SHREE SANATAN DHARM EDUCATION CENTRE
CLASS – IV (2018-19)
SUMMER VACATION HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
SUBJECT

ENGLISH

 Prepare for Test on 10.07.2018. Syllabus- Ch-1 ‘Grandpa Fights an Ostrich’ ; Black Beauty- Ch-1
‘My Early Years’; Poem-‘Mish Mash.’ (All the work done in sheets, books and notebook)
 Learn the poems for Recitation- ‘Mish Mash’ and ‘Firework.’
 Do the given English Language Holiday Homework Sheet.
 Dictation- Ch-1 and Poem .; Reading- Black Beauty- Ch-‘My Early Years’, ‘Joe Green’, ‘The Whip.’
 ह िं दी व्याकरण- हकताब में अभ्यास कायय १, २ कररए |

HINDI

 ह िं दी साह त्य – “प्रकृ तत की सीख“ कविता याद कररए |
 शीट निंबर- ४ कररए, कॉपी में सेट हकये गए सिंिाद लेखन करें |
 सियनाम पढ़कर पुस्तक में पेज निंबर – ३२, ३३ करें |
 पािंच पेज सुलेख करें (ruled sheet) |

MATHS

SCIENCE

SOCIAL
SCIENCE

G.K.

COMPUTERS
VALUE
EDUCATION
ART

CONVERSATION

 New Maths Ahead- solve book pg. no. -40, Ex- 3.4 (Questions- A, B), pg. no.- 45 (Test 1), pg. no. 52
Ex-4.4 (Questions-B, C) in the notebook.
 Learn tables- 2 to 16
 Mental Maths – Maths Speed Book solve Pg. No.- 10 to 13 and do the given sheet no.-2.
 Test scheduled on 17.07.2018. Syllabus- Ch-2and Ch-3.
(All work done in sheets, book, notebook and diagrams)
 Activity- Do as set in the notebook.
 Map Work- Do the map work according to the details given. 1. Mark physical divisions of India using
colours(Physical Map) 2. Mark 10 states of India with their capitals(Political Map)
3. Mark 7
Union Territories(Political Map)
 Complete the table as per the headings(Details given in the notebook).
 Watch a documentary ‘NAT GEO’ once in a week.
 Prepare for Test on 06.07.2018 Syllabus- pg. no.- 4, 7, 12, 13, 18, 23, 27, 36, 37, 42, 48, 51, 55.
(All work done in the notebook and given sheets)
 Do the activity in the notebook- Write names of 5 brands for each of the following commodities – TV,
AC, Toothpaste, Motorcycle, Cold-Drink, Mobile Phone, Computer, Washing Machine. Also paste
logos of anyone brand name.
 Write the main characters, authors and the message given in the following books- ‘ Ramayana’,
‘Bhagwat Gita.’
 Write news headlines under following heads:- 1. National News 2. International News 3. Sports
News (15th June to 30th June ) (2 ecach) (in your G.K. notebook)
 Do the given ‘Reasoning Sheet.’
 Prepare a “Poster’on the topic allotted in the class in ‘Tux Paint.’(Take a print out in A4 sheet)
 Test scheduled on 04.07.2018. Syllabus- Ch-2Being Punctual and Ch-7 Love nature; Value,
Personality, Awareness Issue of the months April and May, Dignity of Labour.
(All work done in the book and notebook).
 Prepare a product/project on your hobby.
 Transcription- 10 pages as set in V.Ed notebook.
 Revision of given sheet. Topic- ‘Landscape’; ‘Fun under the sun.’
 Make ‘Father’s Day’ card for your father to give on 17th June, 2018.
 One day you read in the newspaper that a tiger has escaped from the zoo. You look out of your
window and see the tiger sitting in your garden(lawn)
 What happened next? Complete the story.
 Write 8 lines on an animal that you would like to keep as pet and why?
 Read the English newspaper daily.

Note: Marks have been allotted for the homework.
HAPPY HOLIDAYS!

